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IOWA MoQBBGOB, CLAYTON COUNTY, IOWA 

WE MARGII WITH THE FLAO AND KEEP STEP TO THE MUSIC OF THE UNION 

a. p. mCH*BPS0N, JOHN H. AHORICK. 

Om Copy, for one your, $2.50 in advance. 

RATI « Of A 1) V ERTI8ING: 

Jptce. |  lw I 2w |  Iw j Urn j~~ Gra |  1 y'r. 
square |  $1 60 112 60 j $3 60 j $5 oo j"*8 00^|1TF00 

1 square* |  2 60 |  3 60 J 4 60 |  7 60 |  10 00 |  16 00 
ft *quaree |  3 00 |  '4 00 f 6 00 |  10 00 |  16 00 I 20 00 

frfcol. |  4 00 |  6 00 |  8 00 |  16 00 |  36 00 |  35 00 

M col. |  J^50 |  10 00 |  15 00 |  25 00 |  40_i.0 |  70 CC 
I column |  14 00 |  1800 |  25 00 |  40 00 |  70 00 |  125 00 

9 iinnsoT Nonpareil make a square. Bmiaescardsof 
To line*, f  ̂  per annum ; each additional line, Scents. 
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A.3STI3 

MIr ' t '  AT NORTH McGREGOR is now in 
W lirst riti •ito working order. turning out 15 to 20 

thousand feet a day. Persons wautiHg anything 
Whatever that e*n tie made out of Loss that ia 
rtqulrod Tor building purpose*, can be accommodated 

I earing or sending to us orders for 

"M 

T I M B E R S ,  

(Aay Length or Thlcknau) 

nm 

WWrTfc«5f 

JOISTS, 

WEATHERBOARDIM, 

STUDDING, 

SHEATHING. 

Koagh or Planed LUMBUli, aa may be da 
aired, is obtainable of as at LOW i'RICB®, 

B S & Z V B  1 8 9  rill I B  

CI RAIL OR STEAMER, 

F O R  O A S H I  

t l t H  A R D  g l l l l f l l E S  

ALWAYS OM 

It salt Itlull or Wh<4«Ml« demands. Having on 
haul nut MO thousand feet of lop, we can supply 
any order (wr 

Dimension Timber 

4R VERT SNORT N0TKE! 

'4«r Stock of LUMBER is Always Full 
at North McGrcgor. a ad at tho 

Branch Yards of Ossian, 
Ci*uvcr, Dccorah 

and Crosco. 

flrtp<*W©«fpe|itcr to mk* mt a bill or you, and 
are nut frU f»«r.order* all tlirouyfe, iaelad I u K 

Doors, Sash and Blinds! 

W. & J. FLEWM1NG. 
Xertn KiOn|or, March 30, '68. fM 

43d Parallel! 

S. EGBERT, 
AN OLD-TIME MERCHANT, has resumed 

iHMi at jVXO.NO>f A., in the line of 
bun!-

DRUGS AND MBDICINE3 
a n J most other articles kept in such an establishment. 

Patent Medicines, 
PAINTS, 

OILS, 

LAMPS. 

j^ SCHOOL BOOKS, 

PERFUMERY, 

STATIONERY, 

ALBUMS, 

CARD CASES, 

4C..AC..AC., 

JLt Fr ces Below Oompotitioau 

DR. HICK'S Ofl.:e is in the store. He will proscribe 
for those who wish, aud will attornl to cases on call. 
The p ttrouage of a store of this kind will result in 
(mt beoeAt to llonoua and the surronnding country. 

Having received the appoint ment of Notary Public 
for Monona Township, I nm prepared to certify aH 
^e£il p ipers ill-cording to law. 

SILAS EGBERT. 
rfONONA, March 33, M, m 

J. M. BOIBZSrOTOXr, 

B O O K  B I N D  si, 

MO BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 
OVJZB THE TIMES OrilCI, McQREOOR, IOWA. 

DR. ANDROS. 
Physician and Surgeon. Re-idence o v«r Daniels' Boot 
• ndShoeStore. Office No. 3 Masonic Block. 678-99 

SPECIAL attention paid to tho manufacture of 
niarik Books for Counties. Banks, Merchants,etc. 

MiiMic. Mnir!i7.inp«. Periodicals, Ac.. Ac., Bound with 
tieatn'*ss and dispatch. 

MEDICAL. 
Dr. Joshua Hicks, Graduate from Toronto Univereity 
one of the most thorough medical Institutions on 
the Continent, offers his services to the pemile of 
Monona and vicinity, in all brarches of the profes 
sion. Office at S. Egbert's Drug Store. 604tt 

DUMND BROS. & POWERS, 

Wholesale Grocers, 
131 South Water street, 

•46 CHICAGO, R.X., 

FRANK BB.OXHXER, 

SHOT GUNS, Rifles, Revolvers, 
Pistols, Game Baits, Flasks, 

Cartridges, Powder, Shot, Lead. 
Cups, Gun-wad*. Cutlery, Ac., Ac, 
nearly opposite Flanders House. 

McGregor, Iowa. 
Repairing of all kinds belonging to tho pun and lock 

smith line done promptly. 
Charges moderate and all work warranted. 

Pf PEOPLE'S MARKET. 

WZIIZIIABSS A 8SLO., 

IN WILLIAMS'NEW BRICK BLOCK, MAIN ST., 
McGregor, Iowa, believe ir fair dealing, and will 

Si ways be found on hand ready todeal out the choicest 
Cuts of all kind* of Meat that the country affords. 

Highest market price paid for all kinds of Stock. 

JAMES WILLIAMS, 
BARBER A IIAIR DRESSER. McGREGOR, IOWA. 

No.l .Masonic Block—upstairs. (06 

SHASTA HOUSE, 
OnOtlTETHF. I>KP0T, OSBIALF IoWA. 

DANIKLH BROS., Proprietors. 
Good Stabling and Stock Yard. (58**) Stag* House. 

UNION HOUSE, 
MAIN STREET McGREGOR.IOWA. 

BE*. H. FRESI. Prorieter. 

WINNESHEIK HOUSE. 
, Iowa. General Stage Office 

JOHN SIIAW, Proprietor. 666 

Milt T. CLARK. CHARLEY ALLB2V . 0. J. CLASS. 

JOHN T. CLARK & CO., 
Attorneynntid Counsellors at Luw and Real Estate 
Agents, 1st door ea.it of Witmpshei k House. Decorah, 
Towa. #®-Will practice in the several courts of the 
State; alio attend to collections, and the payment of 
taxes in Winnedheik county. 666 

O. HA & A. O. HUNT 

&SSXASCTT DBSTTZSTS 
ORiceon Main Street, McGRKUOlt. IOWA. 

"WH-A.T IS IT 1 

FRANK KFIRZMAN, 
OPPOSITE PEARSALL A CHURCH'S LITERY 

Stable, 

Main Street, XMEcOrcgor* 
Is I ' IMIIV to tiirni .LI  

ALL KINDS OF TINWARE FOR HOUSEHOLD USE, 
Save Troughs, Tin ?ipest 

And in fat t KVKhV I II1M1 in hi.sliin-ol Ounnuss will 
be well made and promptly put up. 

STOVES ,u"1 STOVE PIPES furnished and set up to 
ord.-r. 6 

M S  A T  M A R K E T !  

IJWCAWELTI& BERGMAN, 
CAWELTI'S BLOCS. 

FULLY i-atleUinourNewauil Beaut\ ol i Market, 
with Ice room, and everything which conveni-

enoi and neatness could suggest, and letetermined 
nl way K t4 

Socuro the Very Finest Animals for the 
U3Q of our Patrons, 

w<-feel-mure., tii ii *• ire ••!«'•*i ini; tl •• penpli ot thi* 
oitv ^reatei iii'liiceiueiitn linto avci e to >atroii-
ISeth*-1 men of Markets. I?ut Cattle bought at the 
hiifhesi pries. si'4 

MURDOCS & STONEMAN, 
SAMUEL MT'RHOCK. J. T. STONFMAW. 

Attorneys on>l Counsellors at I^nw, will practice iu the 
Supreme and District Courts of this State. 

Office opposite lnt National Bank, McGREGOR. 

REUBEN NOBLE, 
Attorney at Lav , (4-»4) Mr* IK KG OR, IOWA. 

THOMAS UPDEGRAFF, 
Attorney at Law, (424) McQREGOR, IOWA. 

ELIJAH ODELL, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, McGREGOR. IOWA. 

J. C. HOXSIE, 
Justice of the Peace. Ollice with T. Updegralf. 

A. J. JORDAN, 
Attorney at Law, McGrogor, lows. 

DOUGLAS LEFFINGWELL, 
Attorney at Law, McGregor, auwa. Office over Peter
son & Larson's Store 311 

LOUIS M. ANDRICK. 
Attorney at Law, Reynold's Block iMitraiive between 
1415and US Dearborn Strvet al.-^ on Madison Street 
and Custom House (I*. O.) I ' lace, Oiieaga. 

COOK & BRO., 
G. w. COOK. MARVIK COOK. 

Attorneys at Law, Elkader, Clayton Co., Iowa, will 
attend to collet tions. examine titles, pay taxes, obtain 
bounties, pensions, Ac. Office opposite mill. 53G 

•50 

P. C. TOUNG, 
Attorney at l,aw ami Krai Estate Agent. 

KLKADKK. IOWA. 

R. HUBBARD & CO., 
Jewelers and dealers in Musicni Instruments, Main 

Street, 494 M. GKKUOR, IOWA. 

HAYT & BURDICK, 
Doalaiein Luinbcr. Slnn^lcs and bath, Main Street, 

MctiltKGOR. IOWA. 

NATIONAL HOTEL, 
Postville, Iowa. General Siage Office. C. Vanllooser, 
Proprietor. 603 

The Wagon has Come! 
AND THE CARRIAGES TOO!! 

PEARSALL & CHURCH 

BASS & ELMENDORF, 
rMISStON, STORAGE & FORWARDING BUSINESS, 
Public Sijuare, Mi (iltCGOR, IOWA. 

MAT. McKINNIE, 
Wholesale and IJciail •b.-ab-i in Jtoies, and Manufac
turer of Tin, Cojipi'r an<l Sheet li-i'hM nte, Main Street, 

McGKKGOR, IOWA. 

MURRAY HOUSE, 
Mai II Street, McClrvjior, Iowa. A desirable home for 
thetravelini? public, with noori barns and Sheeis at
tached lor the safe protection i f horses and wagons 

HI M. .MllltKAY. Proprietor. 

J. McHOSE & CO., 
STORAGE, rORVJARLING AND LOMMISSION. 

Warehouse No. 1, on the Levee, McGREGOR. 
Consignments solicited. 

JOS. m'HOSE. 476 o. M'aREOOR. 
SINCE October 1859, have been saying in the TIMES 

"Wait Tor the Wajjou." They now auuoiiiice to 
the public that their ^tovK of Horse* and Oarriagea, 
either for business or pleasure, is not excelled in tho 

The most reasonable prices-haracteri/e their-'PIO-j McGREGOR FANNING MILL. 
REKR LIVEllV STABLE," located about lalf-way . KH'KKV Ai \\ KM.IV Eli. 
Hp Main Street, near the Flanders limine Call on |  Manufacturers oi the Mii.ivfe. i Fannii ^ MillaiidGrnin 
tliem if you would be united with team or saddle i Separator, ou West Market Squnr 
horses. I'KA KSA LL & OIIURC1I. j A nu Streets. 416y 

McGregor. Iowa, Sept v!7th. 1 s«6. 

mer Main and 
McORKUOH, IOWA. 

the Western 
News Comyany. 

Suceessors to J. R. WALSH & CO. 

CHICAGO, ILL., 

Supply News Agents and Booksellers 
with everything in their line at tho 
earliest moment nl at the Lowest 
Prices. 

* 

Lists giving full information sent to 
all who ask. {|SS 

J. F. LIX2BHAB.DT, 
lle.iiel i 11 

ROCKERY 5LVSSWAIIK, WALL PAPER, 
L'.VIILE I'll rijl!HY. 0 itiK'UKIES. and 

PURE NATIVE GRAPE WINES. 
Above Pearsall & C'hureb's, McGregor. 51-0 

LOUIS BENTON, JR., 
(Successor to I1EVI"> IIROS. & Co.) 

W h o l e s a l e  D e a l e r  ill 
UROCKL1KS, ltlU ti.V »iLASS. PAINTS. DYES, AC., 

Public Square, Mctiiep^r, Iowa. 

EVANS HOUSE. 
I [IATC AMKHlCAN.j 

Opposite Ferry Landing. Mctirejcor. Refurnished and 
j fitted up in good style for umsls. Patrouagi' respeet-
1 fully solicited U. II. FLANDERS, Proprietor. 474 

L u m b e r  Y a r d .  

BE.7ER LODGE No. 135. 
Ilolilx its Regular Communications on 
.Monday evening preceding tlie full moon 
in each month. 

R. IIUBBARP, W. M 
U. CROOKE . P e e 'y. 448 

R. S. RATH DUN. 
DENTIST?, 

McGrcgor. Iowa. 
Office on Main St.. 4 doom above Evi.us House 

BATS dL BURDICK 
Still continue to keep ou hand a full assortment of 

LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES, 
Also Sash, Doors and Blinds. 

OnrDoor r  are a superior article, buir.g made of kiln 
•tried Lumber,Glued and Wedued. 

We offer our stock at the lowest living cash price* 

WEST UNION HOUSE, 
Corner Vine and Elm Sis., WFST UNION, IOWA. 

H. J. INCCRSOLL, PROPRIETOR. 
Good Htablin^ and charges moderate. Stages |;oing 

east. west, north and -
sengers. unii iiiii): and 

>ntil, call and leave with pus 
•veiling. ySM 

M O ' B R I E N  
IDA.in.EJR, xrr 

G R O C E R I E S  

BOARDMAN HOUSB, 
ILAT*. W AalllXU loN) 

ELKADER, : : : : : IOWA. 
LAFAVETTK BIUELOW, Proprietor. 

Renovated inside uud out. Not excelled by any 
Hotel ill the West, tioud Stabling. 67 

THOMAS ARNOLB, 
REAL ESTATE bfiUKEKANO LLNERAL AGENT, CON

VEYANCER, NOTARY PULLIC, 
AudOolumission i ot Deeds, Ac., for the Northwes
ter i: S'HteH. Wil 1 attend to the purchase and salt ol ) 
Farm L.mds.City Proper!} , Slocks, <kc..&it 

Ollice in Auutiuu Moie, .Muiu Mitel, .McGregor, 
lo»a. LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

A.1STTD 

P R O V I S I O N S !  

Gennau Lumber Yard. 

Btauer & Daabenberger, 
Deolers iu 

jbnmber, Timber, Lath, Shingles, 
Doors, Sash and Blinds. 

WE SUPPLY CITY AND COUNTRY TRADE ON THE 
MOST REASONABLE TERMS 

r J WE un<iu»stionably the largest stock of Sash, 
I L l>*«rs md Blinds ever kept in the w.-st—every 

#t vie And i'or'0 to suit mv 'mildiim tli.it call be ereet-
el. >tr5.')urSi< the TILY Ijril"R f»R0 ot thenorth 
side of iu.iin .Street. >|e'l 1! KG OR • 10 W A. 4S4 

ATf»XF1 SMIfS A 00., 

I have a few hundred barrels of 
those nice 

GREEN APPLES, 
which Z now offer at a fair price, 

FOR CJ-AJSH-

MONORIUS COMMANDERI, 

No. 8, Knights Templar. 
The regular conclaves will bo held OB the 

second Friday ol each month. 

LOUIS BENTON, JR., Eminent Commander. 
SAMUEL J. PETEKSON, Recorder. 636 

MISSISSIPPI HOUSE, 
NEAR 1IOAT LANDING, : : McGREGOR, IOWA. 

This well-knoH II House—one of the lirst in the 
City—husallthe convenience* belonging to a well-
lilted house for the traveler or ' 'oarder; is desirably 
located: has comfortably airangcd apartments, and 
always furnish good table:? and dean beds. Jkc., Ac. 

Goodstabliugesconveiiieiit to the kouse. 
6T9 H. l> WELLMAN, Proprietor. 

Storage, Forwarding and 

coimssia^i NERCHMTS. 
'  ' '  Proprietors of the f 

lirfeit Slevator Warehovt* 

At the terwiaacand connected with the 

Milwaukee & Mississippi and the Mil. 
waukee, Watertowu & Baraboo 

Valley Railroads. 
Ill property transferred from cars to boatt without 

r it.i^e. ^ Liberal advances nsade on o-nsignmsnte 
or Shipnentii to Ba^»«rn "*arlf 

A  F u l l  A s s o r t m e n t  o f  

DRIED, GREEN. CANNED 
AND PRESERVED FRUITS. 

ORANGES, 
UM0IIS, 

RAISINS, 

FIGS, 

NUTS, SC., SC. MIES, 

In fact, families can find at all times I 
a good selection of every article in the j 
above line by calling at the j 

I B B I C K  

CORNER SECONO AND MAIN STREETS, 

KoOlBOOl, - • - XOWA. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF M'GREGOR. 
Successor to the 

MOGKEGOK BRANCH OF THE STATE BANK or IOWA. 
Th If Bank is now open for the iranaactionot a general 
banking Inniness. Draftson Europe iu sums to suit. 

J. II. MERRILL,President. 
W. I .GlLCUBlST, Vice President. 

O. IICLVER80H,Cashier. 
W. R. KINNAIKB, Assistant Caohior. 692 

M A N N  &  S E A L S  
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Boots & Shoes, 
No. 91 Huron Street, 

I.O.MANN. E. FRANK BEALS. Milwaukee,HFfcl. 

Sears & Abbott, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

BOOTS and SHOES, 
«I MAIN STRUT, 

A. W. SEARS. 1 
C F ABBOTT / I DUBUQUE, Iowa, 

H O  O  F  L A N D ' S  

GERMAN 

B I T  V E R S !  

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BiTTERS, 

HOOFLAP'S GERMAN TONIC. 
Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON, 

PHILADELPHIA, I'A. 

Tiie Great Remedies fcr all D^aam 
or TH8 

LIVER, STOMACH, or 

DIGESTIVE ORGANS. 

Hoofland's German Bitters 
nrecomposed of tlie pin e juices (or, they are modl-
Ciually tei Hied. mmmm JMM t r  ft.<) of Knots, 
Herbs nnd Rnrks, making a prepara
tion, highly concen /jj^ tral("d, and entirely 
free fion Alcoholic admixture <>/uny 
kind. 

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC 
In a coiutiiiiutimi *>f the ni^rtMlionti cf ttie Bitters, 
with the purest quality of Crux OnuiRO, 
ctc.s mukiu^ ono of th« in-^t pic;us:ii»t auJ agrccaMo 
r(:nio4iix* c»vt*r otfcrud to th© public. 

Those prefen lug a Modiciue free from Alcoholic 
admixture, wilt u 

Hoofland's German Bitters. 
Jr. cv-'-'t of nervous depression, whuu some alcoholic 

stimulus is necessarv, 

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC 
should be used. 

The Bitters or tlioTviiic are both equally g<x>d, and 
C-»nt.i 111 tho same niedit-inal virtue's. 

The ittnmach, from a variety of causes, such as Indi
gestion, DynpepMa, Nervous Debility, 
etc., i '  very apt to EV iflB have its functions 
dc-raHged. The ro- suit of which is, that 
tho patient suffers from several or more 

of the following di»eas,ps. 

C«nstipntion, Flatulence, Inward Piles, 
Trulnca.i uf Hloe>d to tho Head, Aci<ti« 

ty of the Stomach. Nausea. Heart* 
burn. Disgust for the Fejoci, 

JFuInoss or WeiRlir in the 
Stomach. Suur Eructa-

tums 8inkiti« or Plutt-r-
lng ut tho Pi', of tho Stom ic's, 

8wimrainj< <">f the ilend. ilurnrd 
or Difficult Breathing, F1 uttering at 

the Heart, Choking oi Mutlbcatiiiet Sen-
nations when in a Lymn Posture, 

Dimness of Vision, Dots or Wot)S 
before the HikIi', Dull i'ain in 

the Head, Deficiency of 
Perspiration, Yellow-

ness of the bkin 
and Eyea, IB Pain in the 

Side, Back, Chest, 
Iiini^s, etc., B u d d e n 

Ptufines of Heat. Burning in the Flesh, 
Constant Imaginings of Evil, and 

Great Depression of Spirits. 
Th^se remedies will rlfectii 'illy cure Liver 

Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or .Nervous 
Debility. Clironic lliai rleea. Disease of the Kidneys, 
slid all Disea-ivi aiisiii^ from a Disordered Liver, 
Stomach, ol' lute-dines. 

3D EBIIjITY, 
Kesiiltinv; from any < nusr nhatfTer; 

pitoMi'st vriox «»r liii:svsriiJi, 
l#y Severe l.ahnr, llHr<t» 

ships, Kx|tu*itre, l evers,etc, 
There in no mi licitie exl.mt e.|ml to these remedies 

btMchctse*. A tone are] vigor is imparted to the 
whole System, the •1JMI ^ Appetite is StreiiKth-
enwl. food is en jove.l. the stomach 
ili<e<ts promptly, F,|E H«.KHI is piuilied, 
t!ie complexion c " m e s sound and 
heiilliy. Ill" yellow tinge is eiadicuted from the 
eyes. :i IiIihiui ' is i;ivcn ti. the cliouks. and the weak 
mi l nervous invalid b<!conics a strong ami healthy 
bei:i.4. 

IVrtniu Ailr'iwttl In l.ife, 
I feelia j  the baud of tiaic wei^biii^ heavily np,m 

lb • Ki. with all its a!teri l ini ill-, will tlinl ill the use 
ol these BITTKiSS. or tho T >XK'. an elixir that will 
Instill new life into their veins, resloiu in a nie:L«uro 
tho energy and ardor of m<iit< youthful days, build 
up their shril '.Uoa forms, and tfivn health and liappi 
ness to their remaiuiiu venrs 

HOTICB. 
It is a well-ostabli.-.l 

the fomaln portion of 
•cldoiii iu the itnjoy 
or, to use their own 
feel well." They are 
energy extremely tie 

To this class of persons the lilTTKU 
TONIC, are specially recoiuniendeil. 

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN 
Are made t-tronje by the uso of either of these reme
dies They will sine every case of MARASMUS, 
without fail. 

Thousands of certificates have accumulate I in the 
hands of the proprietor, but space uill allow of the 
publication of but a few. Those, it Mill be observed, 
are nicu *f note and of such standing that they must 
lie believed. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
HON. GEO. W. WOOmVARD, 

CMtf Justice rf tlu O>urt <•/ JU., \\Tite»J 

3L. 
1 flet that fiilly i 

nr popntatlitt 9TO 
tjo nt ol ;;i«*l heallli; 

-nsioii. " nover 
Inns 'id. devoid of all 

ous, and have no nppvt.te. 
S, or tho 

I'ltilaildphia, Mnitli Hi, 
"I And 'Hoofland's 

• good tonic, useful 
digestive organs, and 
cases of dobility, and 

i in the system. 
Atierman I'.it-tersMs 

iu diseases of tho 
of great benefit in 
want of nervous 

Yours truly, 
GEO. W. WOODWARD. 

HOW. JAMES THOMPSON, 
Judge of the Supreme (hurt of jynnti/lrnnia. 

I'hilntlelj'hia, April lSfl6, 
"I consider 'Hoofland's German Bitters' a ntlunbli 

H^ffT'nr iu cose ot attacks of Indigestion or Dyspej* 
Ht. I MB certify this fron: my experience of it. 

Yours, with respect, 
JAMES THOMPSON." 

From Rev. JOS. H. UEN XAK1>, I>. I»M 

Jhthrr of the Tbtth Baptist Church, l'hiUitblyhia. 
Itr. Jackfm—Dear Sir : I have been fn .inenlly r«* 

qioeted to connect my liamo with recommendation* 
of differeut kinds of medicines, but re^nrdinK tho 

f racticu so  out of my apnropr ia te  sphere, 
have in all cases 1^^ I decl ined  ;  but with 

a clear proof iu vari  ,  ous ins tances  and  
particularly it, my awn fami ly ,  of tho 
usefulness of Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, 1 depart 
for oncu from my usual course, to express my full 
convictiou that,/«/r general debility if the system, iui<l 
(•specially fur Liver (\tmy>laint, it is a *rfi u«>f inliuihtt 

nMratitM. In some ciuies it may fail; hut usually', 
oiibt not, it will bo very ITeueficial to tln>so who 

•offer from tlta abuva causes. 
Mi, very respectfully, 

J. II KENNARD, 
Eighth, below Ooatcs St 

From R«v. K. 1>, Fi:XI»A M., 
A$*tstant luiitur Christian Chrtmicle, I'hilailtlfhia. 
I have derived decided benefit from tho use c! 

Hoofland's Herman Bitters, and feel it my privilege 
to recommend them as a most valuable tonic, to »U 
wljo aro suffering from tcciicral debility or front dis-
•Ml arising from derangenieut of the liver. 

Yours truly urs truly 
E. I). KENDALL. 

CAUTION. 
nooftand's German Reinedie 

See that the signat 
sov is on the wrap 
All others are conn 

Principal Ollice D 
are pounterfriud. 

me of C. M. JACK-
prr of each bottle, 
terfei t .  
and Manufactory 

at tho German Medicine Store, No. G31 AKC11 Street, 
Philadelphia. 

CHARM:.* M. evasn, 
Genua* I'ruggist, Proprietor, 

Formerly C. M. JACKSOK A Co. 

PRICES. 
Hoofland's German Bitters, p r bottle #1 00 

" " " half dozen 6 00 
lloefland's German Tonic, put up in quart bottles, 1 AO 

per bottle, or a halt dozen tor 7 60 
49* Do uot forget to examine wall the article you 

buy, iu order to get the genuine. 

For Sale by all OrsifUta aid 

em of Medicines. 

I'oi sail in .Uaiii-^ui by 
L. BENTON,JR., 
Q. E. N EWELL k CO., 
T. W. WOOD, 
KENNEDY A BUCK. 

O  O  F L A N  D ' S  

GERMAN 

T O NT I O ! 

Spe Senator Morton on the Bond 
Question.-—'' Repudiation." 

One of the ablest and one of the most 
Iooked up to Senators of the U. S., is 
OLIVER P. MORTON of Wayne County, 
Indiana. lie has been prominently be
fore the country for many years and was 
so industrious in alleviating the distresses of 
the soldiers during the war as to receive 
the honored title of "The Soldier's Gov
ernor." >Ve knew him years ago at 
Indiannpolis; we do not hesitate to com
mend him as an early, consistent abolition
ist, and a square man. Ilis radical views 
we never approved and probably never 
will, but he has statesman-like qualities 
which entitle him to a regard net due the 
Sutlers and Wilsons of Congress. In 
the recent debate on tho Funding ques-
in the Senate, Sir. Morton rebukes his par
ty most strongly for charging "repudia-
tion'' upou democrats because they propose 
to pay the 5-20's in legal tender notes. 
Flippant Street orators, hired editors and 
parties interested in bonds utay prate of 
"repudiation'" but they must be-in the re
formation in their own church before they 
rentilate their want of judgment to the 

thinking portion of community. Mr. 
Morton is in favor of "funding" tho debt 
at a lower rate of interest, on longer 
time and paying both principal and inter
est in gold. We do not agree with ali his 
reasoning; but to amuse that portion o' 
our readers who clatter "repudiation" 
with the intelligence of a horse tiddlc and 
in the harmonious accents of a Chinese 
gong, w« give extracts from Senator Mor
ton's speech. 

Mr. President, I believe that the law— 
and it is to the law that we must look in 
rt gard to this question after all—is with 
tno senator from Ohio on this question. 
When it is asserted that the government is 
bound to redeem the 5-20's in coin, I say 
it is not only without the law, but is in 
express violation of at least four .statutes. 
Tho law authorizing the 10:40's declares 
that principal antl interest shall be paid in 
eoin. The several laws creating the 5 2U"s 
declare that the interest shall be paid in 
coin, but are silent as to the principal of 
the debt, and do not say in what kind of 
money the priucipal shall be paid. This 
silence is veary significant. 

But it is paid by the senator from Mas
sachusetts and the senator from Vermont 
that the government is as much bound to 
pay the principal of the 5-20's in coin as 
if it was so expressed in the several acts 
authorizing and creating those bonds, and 
that there is no difference between the 
legal obligation of the government in 
regard to the 5-20's and in regard'to the 
10:10's. Let tne sa) to the senator from 
Vermont and the senator from Massachu
setts that if they desire to ascertain the 
qualities and capacities of tho legal tender 
nutes, what del»ts they will pay, and what 
debts they will not pay, they must look to 
the laws creating the legal tender notes 
and not to the statutes authorizing the 
5-20 bonds. 

The act of Feb. 26, 1868, by its second 
section authorized the issue of 5-20 bonds, 
and liy its lirst section the lirst issue of 
legal tender notes ; and in said first sec
tion declares such notes herein authorized 
t-hall be received in payment of all taxes, 
internal duties, exci?e, debts and de
mands of every kind due the United 
States, except duties on imports, and all 
claims and demands against the United 
States of whatsoever, except for interest 
upon bonds and notes, which shall be paid 
in coin, and shall also be lawful money 
and a legal tender in payment of all delits, 
public and private, within the United 
States, except duties on imports and inter
est as aforesaid. 

The declaration is that such notes shall 
be received in payment "of all claims and 
demands against the UnitedStates of every 
kind hntsuever except for interest upon 
bonds and notes, which shall be paid in 
coin." More comprenerisive language 
could not be employed, and you can not 
tonceive of any debt against the United 
States left out of this phrase save that 
which is specially excepted. It coinfu-e-
hends all claims and demands of whatso
ever kind. A bond is a claim ; a bond is 
a demand. The very exception proves 
that bonds are comprehended in the 
phru.se, for if they were not there was no 
necessity or excepting the interest upon 
them. But the statute does n .t stop here. 
It goes on to say tautologictJly that such 
notes "shall also be lawful money and le
gal tender in payment of all debt.-, public 
and private, within the United States, 
except duties on imports and interest as 
aforesaid." Every debt which the United 
States owes is a public debt; it has no 
private debts, and a 5 20 bond is a public 
debt iu the fullest sense of those words 
for which the law declares such notes 
shall I te lawful money and legal tender. 
Was ever a statute more comprehensive, 
unequivocal or plainly written ? If the 
efl'eci of this language can be varied or 
destroyed by argument, then no statute 
can he drawn which c.in withstand the 
lawyers' ingenuity. But there are three 
other statutes to the fame effect with the 
one i have just considered. 

The act of tho 11th of July following 
provided for the issue of another SI50.-
illMyiOO of legal tender notes, arid declared 
like the former, that they should be a le
gal tender in payment of all claims and 
demands of whatsoever kind against the 
United States, except interest on notes and 
bonds, and further declared that these 
notes— 

"Shall also be lawful money and a legal 
tender in payment of all debts, public and 
private, in the United States; except du
ties on import< and interest ts aforesaid." 

There are but two exceptions stated in 
the law, but it is sought by argument to 
establish a third, compared with which 
the two stated in the law are mere trifles. 

This statute is unconnected with any 
provision* for the issue of bonds and 
was passed before any bonds were sold, 
authorized by the preceding act of Feb
ruary. 

Again in Janvtary, 1863, congress pass
ed a joint resolution authorizing the issue of 
another ? 100,000,000 of legal tender notes, 
in which it was again declared that they 
should be received as "legal tender in 
payment of all claims and demands 
Agiinst the United States of whatsoever 
kind, except interest on not^s and bonds." 
and this joint resolution was unconnected 
with any provisions for the issue of bonds. 

And again in February, 1663, an act 
was passed authorizing the issue of an
other $150,000,000 of legal tender notes, 
ncluding the 8100,000,000 authorized by 

the joint resolution just referred to, in 
which is declared in language somewhat 
different froui the ether acts, but in sub-
stanoe the same, that "these notes t$o 
issued shall be lawful money and a legal 
tender in payment of all debts, public and 
private, within the United States, except 
for duties on imports and interest on the 
public debt." 

Here are {bar, plain, unequivocal, ao4 

emphatic declarations of the law, declar
ing that these notes shall bo a legal tender 
in payment of every conceivable species of 
indebtedness against the United States. 
And whether tho faot be agreeable it is 
one that can not be overcome by argument 
or ingenuity. i 

But it is argued that Secretary Chase | 
and pediaps one or two assistant Secre
taries or chicf clerks of the treasury, gave j 
it out in letters and speeches that these | 
bonds would be paid in coin, and that the 
bonds were sold upon such an understand
ing. It is to be noticed that in giving I 
those opinions by tho secretary and the j 
assistant secretaries'or hicf clerks, that it' 
was predicated entirely upon the practice j 

of the government heretofore, and not I 
upon any construction of the law author- ! 
iaing the issue of the bonds or creating 
legal-tender notes. Iu nono of these 
opinions is there any reference made to 
these statutes, and what was said seemed 
to have been said in ignorance or indiffer
ence toward them, and the opinions were 
predicated entirely upon what hud been 
tho practice of the^governmen theretofore. 
These several acts creating the legal- • 
tenders were public laws, of which every ; 
man in tho country was bound to take j 
notice at his peril. Lvery man in the 
country purchasing a bond is presumed 
to know the character of the law creating 
the bond or the existence of any other 
law affecting tho bond either as to time, 
manner, or mode of its payment. 

In matters of such immense magnitude 
the nation can only be bound by the law. 
Its rights must be defined by the law, and 
by the law only. I can not be bound by 
the opinion of public olliecrs given either 
in ignorance or in violation of the law. 

The government of the United States, 
which has the power to borrow money 
and create a new loan, has put the terms 
of that loan into the law, and they cannot 
be varied by the opinion or the action of 
any public officer. 

IT would be a monstrous doctrine that 
the rights of the nation and of future 
generations, in matters of such immense 
importance, could be varied or changed 
by the illegal or unwarranted declaration 
of a public officer, who has no power to 
say or do anything, except that which is 
conferred upon him by law. Nor can i t  
be said that the good faith of the nation 
can bo a dec ted by its refusal to comply 
with the representations of a public officer 
"hen those representat ions  are made in  
direct conflict with a public statute of 
which he and everybody else is BOUND to 
take notice. Even in matters of private 
right and of the smallest importance men 
are presumed to know the law, and their  
rights are determined accordingly, and no 
man is bound by the aet of his agent 
when that agent is working outside of the 
authority or the presumed authority con
ferred upon him. Every man buying a 
bond of the government must kiow that 
the liability of the government could not 
be fixed or changed by a declaration of 
the secretary of the treasury, but that the 
liability of the government must be deter
mined absolutely and only by tho law 
creating the bond or making regulations 
for its payment. 

The good faith of the nation in a matter 
of this kind can only be measured by the 
promise given by the law-making power, 
which promise must be in THE form of a 
law. The constitution declares that con
gress shall have power to borrow money, 
from which it must be inferred that con
gress and congress only can prcscrbe the 
terms, limits and conditions of the loan. 
The attempt, there ore, to erect a stand
ard of good faith for the nation, not only 
outside of the law, but in violat ion of. i ts  
express provisions, does the nation great 
injustice by contributing to place it in a 
false position before the people of ether 
countries. 

That is all I hare to Bay on that ques
tion. If you prove that the government 
is bound to pay the bonds in coin, you do 
it in the face of four direct and plain 
statutes as unequivocal as any statutes 
that ever were written. 

There is the statute, plain, direct, even 
tautological  upon this subject, declaring 
in not less than six or seven places that 
these notes shall be received in payment, 
and as a legal-tender, in discharge of 
every claim and demand of whatsoever 
kind against the United States except in
terest upon notes and upon bonds, and 
then going on to say, as I remarked lie-
fore tautologically, that those notes shall 
be received as lawful money and A; leual 
tender in payment of all debts, public or 
pirvate, in the United States, except the 
interest on notes or bonds as aforesaid.— 
And yet, in the face of language so plain, 
language that cannot be misunderstood, 
it icj argued from day to day in this senate 
that the government is bound to pay the 
5-20's in coin. 

Now, Mr. President, this question is 
important or unimportant as congress 
shall make it so. When we return to 
specie payments it is unimportant; as long 
as we fail to return to specie payment it is 
important. As I took occasion to say 
some weeks ago in the senate, the lirst 
duty of congress and the first great thing 
to do, in my opinion, is to take some 
direct JTEP toward the return to specie 
payments. 

I will say further, it is iu the existing 
legal-tender notes that the government 
has a right to pay those 5-20 bonds.— 
There was a limit of S400,000,000 fixed 
by law to the issue of those notes. I be
lieve that to pass that limit would be a 
violation of public faith; but that the 
government has a right to pay the 5-20 
bonds out of the existing legal tender 
notes is as tlear in my opinion, is any 
right that is defined by any statute of tiie 
United States. " ! 

"Extravagant Republicanism." 
Democratic spouters are continually ring* 

ing the charge that Republican rulo 
makes financial ruin. This don't sound 
well in Iowa. This State has been under 
Republican rule for the last twelve years, 
and if our officials havo been guilty of 
willful waste, why do we not sec the nat
ural sequence of woeful want ? Instead, 
we see a State free from debt, and with an 
overplus of money lying in her coffers un
used or not needed. We have the most 
radical Republican State in the Union ; 
always elect the most radical "Jacobins" 
to office ; and yet we aro the only one of 
the sisterhood of Common wealth's which 
is out of debt, and in clear and fiiuanciai 
sailing.—St ate Register. 

What a Republican advises us not to 
do we think as a rule it is Hafo to do. 
Ilence, taking Iowa rrdicalism as the ex
treme of virtue and economy iu the radi
cal party, we propose to let tho record 
speak in vindication of it. If any person 
has a curiosity to examine the items ma-
king up thesj aggregates they can be 
found in the auditor's report of correspond
ing date, and if they desire to continue 
the investigation into swamp land swind
les and Orphan's Home stealings they 
won't be found there, but inquire of Oov. 
Stone and Hon. C. C. Cole, and they will 
probably tell you all about them. 

During the H rears of democratic rule 
from 1S47 to LBO4 inclusive, the average 
expense of administering the state gov
ernment was$51,200,^71 perannuiu. auddu-
r'n& ^ years republican rule from l^.Vt to 
185'J, inclusive, the average expenses were 
$245,028,44, since which the record makes 
the following showing : 
1360-*61—For ordinary expenses $8M,52S,10 

* " war and defense " ISti.WV.OT 

$74 6,403,M 
WIO.OOT.S'J 

69S,194,l!t' ' 

Total 
18fl2-'6-t—For ordinary expense*.. 
" " war and defense " .. 

Total 
lSM-*ea-For ordinary expense*., 

', " war and defeuae " .. 

ft,30$,SO.' 
$728,0-2.20 

725,9*9,71 

Democrats have been waiting with 
degree of anxiety to see or hear radical 
rejoicings over the election of United States 
Senators in Georgia. Georgia is "recon
structed." Georgia is "loyal." Georgia 
has adopted the 14th amendment to the 
constitution. 

Why is it that the legislature of that 
State has chosen men who are not 'engag
ed in the interests of God and humanity' 
to represent the State in the United States 
Senate? Why has the legislature of Geor
gia petitioned Congress to remove political 
disabilities—imposed by tho 14th amend
ment—from all classes of people in the 
State. 

As matters now stand, the prospects are 
that the reconstruction infamy will add 
much of tho negro to the democratic vote 
in the south. The blacks are rapidly be
coming disgusted with the earpet-bag 
demagogues who have led them for two or 
three years in tho excluded states. They 
are going back to their old masters. The 
loree*of public opinion has compelled the 
Georgia legislature to choose Democratic 
Senators, although that legislature, when 
elected, had a majority of carpet-baggers. 

Elect Seymour and Blair and a Demo
cratic House of Representatives, and every 
carpet-bag United States Senator will 
make a rush for the democratic party. We 
don't exactly like the creatures, but they 
may be made useful. 

Total $1,464 .ML .1*7 
186ft-'07—For ordinary expenses.,.,.. $1,1)09.3£.6,'.»S 

This includes some $12,000 of  war and 
defense expenses carried to the general 
revenue account. This shows that the or
dinary expenses OF tho state government 
have kept on increasing gradually from 
the minimum of £32,50U under the demo
cratic rule to a half a million per annum 
under Republican rule. Being over 15 
times as great now as then. 

But let us l i f t  the curtain and see if wo 
are promised anything better iu the 
future. 

The Auditor estimates "the expenses of 
1868-9, (not including the ?2 per diem in
crease of pay of members of the legisla-
t u r e o r t h e  expensesof  thenewcourtb i l l or  
other extraordinary expenditures, increas
ed in consideration of the States being 
out of debt.)  at $Y41,639,31 : and as the 
expenses of the two last years exceeded 
the estimates of the same auditor over 
$400,000, it is fair to presume that the ex
penditures of the two succeeding years 
will reach a million and a half. This is a 
very fair record for "the most radical 
republican State in the Union and one 
that always elects the most radical Jaco
bins to oilico". 

"Out of debt!" Then the Auditor lies 
where he reports the State debt in Novem
ber last at *622,1595,75 less 114,000 paid, 
but how paid? By creating a new debt of 
same amount to tho school fund. But 
probably it is proposed to wipe out this 
del>t by repudiation on account of its ex
ceeding the constitutional limit of indebt
edness which places i t  at $250,000. But 
the Auditor says that 1J mills in addition 
to the 2} mills that it is proposed to levy 
on the property of the State for the pres
ent year, would pay it ali off except what 
is due the school fund. Then if paid and 
the State out of debt why does the Auditor 
estimate over $60,000 to pay interest on 
State deb ': for 1868-9. Then it  is an 
alarming state of things to havo money-
lying in the hands of republican officers, 
"unused and not needed they will prob
ably find both need and use for it between 
tii is and No vein her next. ' 

The fact that Iowa is as nearTy out of 
debt as she is, is not due to radicalism by 
any means. Tho wise constitutional pro
vision limiting the State indebtedness to 
$250,000, has contributed to that end. 
Yet such are the expensive qualities of 
radicalism ami its contempt for constitu
t ional  restr ict ions  that i t  has exceeded that  
limit over $300,000. But more of the 
prosperity, of Iowa, notwithstanding the 
extravagance of radicalism, is duo to 
tl»e fact that her resources are such that | 
she can endure and does edure more tax
ation than any other state in the Union, ! 
and it is for that reason that radicalism | 
fattens and flourishes so well on her soil, 
but  i f  required to  feed the rapacious maw 
of radicalism much longer even her un
precedented beautiful prairies now laden ! 
with golden grain, the fruit of the labor of I 
honest industry, will be sold by the tax 
gatherer to Eastern bondholders and 
transformed into desolate plains, and 
where now reign peace, happiness and 
prosperity will be seen the grim visage of 
want, misery and woo ! That such is the 
inevitable tendency of radicalism as an-
ministered by the "most radical Jacobin" 
time will prove.—Fayttte Co. in ion. 

IIow THEY WOCI.D OPPRESS Us.—Mark 
Twain says that when women frnmo the 
laws, the first thing they will do will be to 
enact: 

1. That all men should be at home by 
10 L'. M., without fail. 

2. That married men should bestow 
considerable attention on their own wives. 

3. That i t  should be a hanging offense 
to sell  V hiskey in saloons, and that f ine  
and disfranchisement should follow drink
ing in such places. 

4. That the smoking of cigars to excess 
should be forbidden, and the smoking of 
pipes utterly abolished. 

5. That the wife should have a l ittle of 
her own property when she marries a man 
who hain't any. 

"Such tyranny as thi«," says Mark, "we 
could never stand. Our free souls could 
never endure such degrading thraldom. 
Women, go away ! Seek not to beguile 
us of our imperial privileges. Content 
yourselves with your little feminine trifles 
—your babies, your benevolent societies 
and your knitting—and let your natural 
bosses do tho voting. Stand back—you 
will be wanting to go to w ar next. WE will 
let you teach school as much as you want 
to, and we will pay you half wages for it, 
too ; but beware ! we don't want yoii to 
crowd us too much." 

Grant county, Jj| Oregon, which gave 
sixty-three republican majority in 1866, 
gave forty Demoont|i» 
cent eleotioq, 1 * ' •»"* 

We see by the St. Joseph Vindicator, a 
very conservative paper, that while Grant 
was at that place he was as drunk as a 
lord. It says that a Radical acknowledged 
that Grant was a little tight, and that ho 
looked like a regular toper. 

Good morning, National Tempranoo So
ciety! 

A little boy four years old, living not 
a thousand miles from here, was being put 
to bed one evening by a young ladv, w-ht» 
rucked him np nicely and kissed him. 
lie returned the kiss, and then said :—"do 
tho large boys ever kiss you?" He was 
of course ANSWERED in the negative, but ha 
added, "I guess 1 know what's the natter 
—you woo't let tbero I" 

A Copperhead. 

Wo hear of a poor miserable pimp, whe 
was drafted in this city during the war, 
who crawled out of a small hole, who caJl 
ed us a copperhead, a few days sincc. 

The lottty cvss. 
When h e  signed the enlistment papers 

that took us awaj from home for tnree 
years with a prospect of getting sixteen 
dollars a moutn, out of which to support » 
family, wo we;O not Q copperhead. 

The sneaking back biter. :• 
While wo were marching through 

south, promoted to Sergeant, at twenty 
DOLLARS a month, and living on hard tack 
and HOW belly, doing our duty CIH BEST W« 
k n e w ,  a n d  t h i s  w h i t e - l i v e r e d  skunk w a s  a t  
home shoving a jack-plane, and hurrahing 
for a victory by which thousands of bettor 
men than he, were sent to meet their God, 
we were not a Copperhead. 

The coicardly black and tan I 
When we marched for months through 

Alabama and Texas, in tho hot sun and 
dust, nnd drank water that we bad to 
strain through a dirty prcket handkerchief, 
although we had tho "punkin rines" on 
our shoulder, we were not called copper
head. That was not the name, we are 
S .re. 

SolJiera, t h i n k  of these cowards ! 
Some of  you did riot coiuu out of the* 

war with whole limb«, as we did. Some 
of you have left portions of your body to 
enrich the fields of tho south. If you 
don't vote for U. S. Grant, you arc a cop
perhead. Hadn't you rather be called by 
this title, than to bo petted as this misera
ble whelp is by radicals, and bo looked 
upon by honorable men of cither party as 
a cowardly draft eneak. 

We know A young man, in this city who' 
served his country faithfully, and has upon 
him the mark of a rebel bullet. His wound 
lias not healed up yet. He will vote for 
Horatio Seymour, tor which he will be 
ended a copperhead, by a number of cow
ards, whose names are upon the "roll of 
honor," among the drafted men of thia 
city, who never went to the front. 

We want a l ist of those who were drafted 
in this city, and tcent to the war.—Jiipon 
( J K w . j  l l c p r e s e n t a t i re. 

1  • •  -  •  •  — — ^ — »  
HORSES IN RATTLE.—Mr. Kinglake, in' 

one of the new volumns of the "Invasion 
of the Crimes," says of horses on the bat-
tle-lield. 

"The extent to which a charger can ap 
prebend the perils of a battle-field may be 
easily underrated by ouo who confines 
his observation to horses stiil carrying 
their riders ; for as long as tho troop-horde 
in action feels the weight and hand of ti 
master, his deep trust in man keeps him 
seemingly free from great terror, and he 
goes through the fight, unless wounded, 
as though it were a field-day at home ; but 
the moment that death or disabling wounds 
deprive  him of  his  r ider ,  he seems al l  at  
once to learn what a battle is—to perceive 
its real dangers with tho clearness of A 
human being, to be agonized with horror 
of the fate he may incur for want of a hand 
to guide him. Careless of the mere thun
der of guns, he shows plainly enough that 
he more or less knows the dread aceent 
that is used by missies of war whilst cut
ting their way through the air: for as of
ten as these sounds disclose to him the 
near passage of bullet or round shot, he 
shrinks anil cringes. His eyeballs pro
trude ; wild with fright, ha still does not 
most commonly gallop home into camp. 
I l i s  ins t inct  seems rather to  t e l l  him that  
what safety, if any. there is for him must 
be  found i n  the  ranks ;  and ho rushes at  
the first squadron he can find, urging pit— 
eously yet with violence, that he, too, by 
r ight ,  is  a troop horse: that  he ,  too ,  i s  
willing to charge, but not to be left behind; 
that he must and he will 'fall in.' Some
times a riderless charger thus bent on 
aligning with his fellows will not be con
tent-to range himself on the flank of the 
line, but dart at some point, in the squad
ron which  he seemingly  judges to  be his  
own rightful place, and strive to force 
himself in. Riding, as it  is usual for tho 
commander of a regiment to do, someway 
in advance of his regiment, Lord George 
Paget was especially tormented and press 
ed by the riderless horses which chose to 
run round and align with him. At one 
time there were three or four of these 
horses advancing close abreast of him on 
one side, and as many as five on the other. 
Impelled by terror, by gregarious instinct, 
they so closed in upon Lord George as to 
besmear his overalls with blood from the 
gory flanks of the nearest intruders, and 
obliged him to use his sword." 

A SPECIMEN CASE.—In his speech at 
Indianapolis on Tuesday, Senator IIen» 
dricks related the following incident illus
trating the policy of paying the bond 
holders as urged by the radicals: 

It i s  said that i t  is unjust to pay these 
bonds otherwise than in coin. I am not 
able to preeeive that it is so. The bonds 
were bought from the government when 
the treasury notes were much more depre
ciated than now. Undoubtedly then? 
were hard cases under the legal tender 
act. 1 recollect one case, that appeared so 
to me. 1 may not be accurate in the 
amounts, but nearly so. One citizen hav
ing held §10,000 during the first year of 
the war. aud before the rise in gold, or 
rather the fall in paper, loaned it to his 
neighbor at 7 per cent. ; that neighbor was, 
able to pay the interest and hold the gold. 
He did so until after the passage of 
tho legal tender law, and until 
gold went up to two fifty. He then sold 
the gold for $25,000 in legal tender notes. 
With $10,000 in notes he paid the note 
given for the gold, and with the remaining 
$15,000 bought  f i f t een  o f  the  5 20 bonds a t  
$1,000 each, upon which he has siuce re
ceived his interest in gold every 6ix 
months. What became of the gentleman, 
who was compelled to take paper worth 
about ?4,0O0, I cannot tell; perhaps he 
became a quartermaster, or sought some 
other eminent position, hoping to retrieve 
his fortune; but I have been entirely un
able to excite a throbbing sympathy for 
tho gentleman who holds the $15,000 in 
bonds. I cannot say that financially, he 
has done badly, aud in the little question 
between him and the tax payers 1 cannot 
go with Gov. Morton and his followers, 
and hold that we shall go beyond the con
tract and pay his bonds in gold. This 
large class of bonis being payable in 2T) 
years, in treasury notes, they are cow, 
many of them, redeemable in the eanio. 
Theu we may at onco commence the pay
ment of our debt, by the issue of treasury 
notes, and thus stop the payment of gold 
interest, and also increase our currency, 
and thus stimulate commerce, enterprise, 
and in connection with a wise polidy 
toward the southern states, and the devel
opment of their resources, restore prosper
ity to the whole country. 

The radical papers, unjustly and untruly, 
charge intemperance upon Frank Blair J 
as they do so for political purposes, wo 
ask them, for the good of the public, to 
publish along side of their abuse, the fol
lowing antidote. taken from the New York 
Tribune's criticism on Gen. Grant, just be
fore his nomination ; 

"To elect such a roan to office who de
liberately gets drunk, is to bring deliritn 
tremens into our legislation, aud to make 
the preparation and execution of our laws 
uncertain, wild and spasmodic. Now js 
the time for the men who really believe tn 
the virtue of temperance to show their 
works. Let us resolvo to vote for no man 
who has not strength enough to reewfc tha 
temptation of wine." 

STFAPT THERT.—The Radical 
are losing their temper, their balance, 
and their inspect for truth and decency, in 
midsummer, within teu days aftor the 
Democratic nominations, and three months 
and a-half before the election. Keep cool, 
gentlemen. It is some of you who ar^in-
sane, and uot Gov. Seymour, and many of 
you who are drunk with passion, instead 
of Frank Blair with wine. Slander, 
when doing its perfect work of RAJCRDFOFE 
sentation, cannot last effectively <K> 
November, ^ 


